[A prospective study of oral anticoagulation therapy monitored with the P&P-test.].
To analyze the outcome of patients on oral anticoagulation therapy who are monitored with the prothrombin proconvertin time (P&P-test, PP). The prothrombin-proconvertin time was used to adjust anticoagulant intensity in a prospective study of 326 patients treated with oral anticoagulants for a study period of 121 patient years. The goal intensity INR was 2.0-3.0 for all patients. The main indications were: artificial heart valves 26%, venousthromboembolism 25%, atrial fibrillation 23%, atherosclerotic disease 14% and systemic arterial embolism of uncertain etiology 7%. INR calculated directly from the PP correlated well with INR calculated from the PT. The mean time adjusted anticoagulant intensity was 2.3 and did not differ significantly according to indication. Six major bleedings, including one fatal, occurred in five patients during the study period. The INR was 1.8 in one patient who bled from a duodenal ulcer, but 6.8,7.9,8.6,11.6 (died) and 15.5 at five other events. The INR was <4.5 during 97% of the treatment time of the whole group and 1% of treat notment time were at an INR>6.0. The bleeders had a different pattern with 18% of the treatment time at INR>6.0. The risk of bleeding was one for every 73 days at that intensity or an almost 600 fold risk increase compared to an INR<4.5. One patient anticoagulated for systemic embolism had cerebral infarction with an event related INR of 2.0. Two patients with atrial fibrillation died from acute myocardial infarction but event related INR's were not available. One patient anticoagulated for venous thromboembolism died suddenly but was not autopsied. No embolic events occurred in patients with artificial heart valves in spite of the low intensity anticoagulation. Despite a relatively low intensity in all patient groups in this study thromboembolic events were rare. The risk of bleeding increased markedly at INR>6.0. The mortality rate of the ariticoagulated population was comparable to the expected age adjusted Icelandic mortality rate.